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J~

was a native

of Cfai6orne

Parish, the sofe chiU of }lva{yn <TayCor

LeSage andJoe C. LeSage, Sr. Jfe died onSeptem6er 22, 2015 just short of his 87th 6irthday. Jlfter
graduating from Jfomer Jfigh Schoo{ as a star athfete and honor student, he attended Louisiana
State Vniversity from 1946 to 1952, securing a <13.S. degree in Commerce (1950) and a faw degree in
1952. In his spare time as an undergraduate, he was a varsity mem6er of the foot6a{C track, andgolf
teams, fettering in each sport. (J)uring co{fege and faw schooC he served as President of the ''L" C{u6,
<Vice President of the Student <Body, winner of the

~6ert

Lee CJ'u{{is :Moot Court }lward as a senior

faw student and was inducted into the prestigious nationa{ Ceadership honor society Omicron Vella
1(appa (o<D1\). In 1987, Joe was inducted into the LSV Law Center Jfa{{ of Pame.
:Mifitary service during the 1(orean War defayed his entry into the faw practice whife on
active duty from 1952 to 1954. Jfe served in the Ordnance Corps initia{{y at Port Si{C Ok,fahoma,
then in the Judge }ldvocate (}eneraf's Office, Litigation (J)ivision, in the Pentagon from
Octo6er 1952 to Pe6ruary 1954. Jfe was su6sequent{y honora6(y dischargedfrom the }lrmy 'R!serve
with the rank, of Captain.
Jljter mifitary service, in Pe6ruary 1954, he took, a jo6 as an }lssociate with the Shreveport,

of <Booth ,Lockgrd, Jack, cf, Pfeasant. Jfe 6ecame a partner in the firm in 1956
and the firm continued under the name of <Booth, £ock.grd, Jae~ Pfeasant cf, LeSage. In 1979, he

Louisiana Caw firm

6ecame the senior mem6er in the <Booth Lockgrd faw firm and remainedso unti{ his death.
Joe was a mem6er of the <Bar of the Vnited States Supreme Court, Vnited States Court
JlppeaCs, Pifth Circuit, Vnited States Court

of Cfaims,

Vnited States Court

of

of :Mifitary JlppeaCs,

and most a{{ Louisiana state andfedera{ courts.
Jfe was a proud mem6er of the Shreveport <Bar }lssociation, Louisiana State <Bar }lssociation
and }lmerican <Bar }lssociation. Joe faitFifuC{y served as a mem6er of the <Board of (}overnors and
sustaining mem6er

of the

Louisiana <Tria{ Lawyers }lssociation (now k,nown as the Louisiana

}lssociation for Justice) and otherwise as a sustaining mem6er of the then }lmerican <Tria{ Lawyers
}lssociation.
Joe LeSage was an active andgifted tria{ fawyer engaged in a genera{ faw practice, invo{ving
civi{ and crimina{ fitigation

of a{{ types in 6oth state andfedera{ courts.

Jfe was afearfess fitigator

and negotiator on 6ehafj of his cfients, a civic Cead"er andfaitFifu[ pu6fic servant.

Jfis civic invofoement in tne state ana Coca( communities was Cegenaary ana witn few peers.
Jfe servea two (2) stints on tne LSV (}3oara of Supervisors, tne first from 1956-1968, witn tne

of 6eing tne youngest mem6er (at tne time) ever appointea to tne LSV (}3oara at age 27
ana servea as its cnairman from 1964-1966. Jfe pCayea no sma(( part in tne esta6(isning of LSVS

aistinction

ana LSV ?rte<fica(Scnoo( in Snreveport. Joe was reappointea to tne LsV (}3oara in Ju[y 1992 for a
siJc(6) year term en<fing in 1998. Jfe fovea LSV.

of nis civic invofvements, Joe was namea tne Cnam6er of Commerce's
"Outstan<fing r'foung ?rtan" (1963), President of Jiofiaay in (])ixje (1966), Cnairman of tne (}3oara of
Jlrf?.::La-CJ'e~}lm6assaaors (1979), cnarter mem6er ana past (}3oara mem6er of Snreveport Sports
Pounaation, past mem6er of r'f?rtCJl Centra( (}3oara ana ?rtetropofitan (}3oartf, past cnairman of tne
r'f?rfCJl (}3oara of?rtanagement, anapast mem6er, (}3oara of(])irectors, Cnam6er of Commerce. <me fist
CJ'o on[y mention a few

goes on.
Joe was eCectea State Senatorfrom tne Pirst Senatoria( (])istrict, Caaao <Parisn from 1968 to
1972 wnere fie servea witn aistinction. Jfe made an impression ana was considerea 6y pofitica(
pun<fits at tne time as a can<fiaate for nigner state office. 'Yet Joe cnose to not run for reeCection to
tne Senate or otnerwise ana aevotea nimself 6ack, to nis active Caw practice in 1972. Jfe was afso
wiae[y recognize£ as one of tne 6est aressea men in Snreveport.
Joe is survivea 6y nis wife

of tnirty-five (35) years, (])ofores P. LeSage.

J{is oUest aaugnter

Snerry Jlnne LeSage predecease£ nim in 2010. Otners surviving nim are aaugnter Susan Virginia
LeSage, stepaaugnter (])e6ra Wora Jacli.§on ana nus6ana <Patric~ stepaaugnter Sonara Wora Joraan
ana nus6ana (]Jamon, granaaaugnter Victoria Laicne Joraan ana granason Zacnary Josepn Joraan
ana wife ?rtary.
:J{o truer woras coura nave 6een written in Joe's o6ituary: '!Jljter a particuCar[y narafougnt
ana Contentious jury trial a Seasonea Citigator Once remarRga tO Joe, 'I never tire of a gentCeman.

I

r'fou were tnat, friena Joe, you were a true soutnern gentCe man."
On 6enatf
e~mpCary

tnat. it 6e

of tne

Snreveport (}3ar }lssociation, we su6mit tnis ?rlemoria( outfining tne

of tria( Cawyer, civic Ceader ana pu6fic servant Joe C. LeSage, Jr., anaforma([y move
inscri6ea in tne officia( recoras of tne Pirst Ju<ficia( (])istrict Court, Caaao <Parisn,

Cife

Louisiana, ana certifiea copies tnereof 6e presentea to nis fami{y.
~spectju([y su6mittea tnis

3ra aay of:Jfovem6er, 2016.

(}3ennett L. <Pofitz

